
BURIED BY SNOW.
i

A Mountain Boarding House
Swept Away.

SH MEN CAEEIED DOWN WITH IT.

rhree of Them Find a Tomb in the
flulrh, the Others Gotten Ont Alive
Horrible Find in a Pennsylvania For-
est A Body Half Katen by Wild
Iteasts Fatal Accident in the Chicago
Hoard ot Trade Building Other Dis-

aster!).

Olbat, Colo., Feb. 19 El Hi Her is
just in from the old Lout mine and re-

ports a snowslide there at 4 o'clock Tuesday
ifteruoon which took away the boardii ij
bouse and six men. Three were recov-
ered, and three perished in the slide. The
names of those killed were: Billy Koh-le- r,

Tom Kendall and William Ken s.
When Holler left they had come to t.ie
iiand of one of the men sticking up
ihrough the snow.

Stace Caught in a Slide.
Tkllukidk. Colo., Feb. 19. Tha Rico

tage was struck by a snow-slid- e at noon
Tuesday near the San Bernardino mine,
and slid down a hill. No one was in-
jured.

WANDERED AWAY TO DEATH.

l'lie Body of a Man Found Mutilated by
AVI Id Beasts.

Altooxa, Pa., Feb. 19. Yesterday
morning Thomas Styles, a woodcliopper,
made a horrible discovery on the mount ain
si.le along the "Kettle" road near Altoona,
the victim being George Collier, a well-know- n

citizen of this place. Soma time
:it;o Collier fell upon an axe and c at a se-
vere gash across his right arm T )

wound resulted iu lockjaw, but tiiecasj
was beiug successfully treated at the a

qospital. Later his mind, he wever,
became affected and he wandered away
from that institution.

Been Missing for Three Months.
Collier was employed at the time of tlie

accident on a logging contract, and when
he left the hospital he returned to his
labor. For the past three months he had
been missed. The sight was sicke ling in
the extreme, his face neck, hands and
other portions of his body having been

fcaten away by wild beasts. He eitue to
. .3 1.: .1 I i r -

ins ueuiu oy ireezing.

Recovering Bodies at Jeanesvilh-- , Pa.
JEAXESVILI.E, Pa., Feb. 19 Pumnswere

topped yesterday morning at the ill fated
limine. They have run unceasingly for fif--te-

days and nights. It is estimat i'd that
100,000,000 gallons of vater have been

humped from the depths. The gtngway
is now clear of water, but the rcof has
caved in in so many places that tht; rescu-
ers make slow progress. Edward Galla-
gher's drowued body was recover sd yes
terday afternoon at the entrance to his
breast nest to the gangway.

Terrible Death of a Young Gill.
Chicago, Feb. 19. Miss Phcebe Trice,

17 years old, was accidentally killed yes-
terday by falliner sixty feet down an ele
vator shaft in the Chamber of Conmerre
huikling, from the fifth to the ground
ilonr. James Black, the man in ch irge of
the elevator, neglected to cloe the
door. Miss Price leaned forward to peer
down the open well, and losing I er bal-
ance, fell to the bottom. Her boyd was
terribly mutilated.

A S33.000 Lamp Explosion.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 19. The Dujuesne

Traction company's power house fit Ben-venu- e

station was damaged by fi re, and
the value machinery, consisting of engines
and dynamos, ruined yesterday. The fire
was caused by the explosion of a gasoline
lamp. The loss will reach J35.000. no in
surance. The road would havo been
m operation March 1, bat the fire will
necessitate a delay of ninety days.

Bnrned by an Explosion of Chem icals.
Akron, O., Feb. 19. Miss Nettie L.

Cruse was badly burned bv an exnlnoinn
at the Enterprise Manufacturing corn- -
jiauji a us yesieruay. it is tlionghtthat she will recover. The east v. ingof
the building was destroyed and thu stock.badly damaged in the main building.
Loss, $15,000; fully insured. A solution of
inflammable chemicals caused the explo-
sion.

The Disaster to the Sherlock.
Cincinnati, Ftb. 19. William M

emlpoyed on the 'steamer Thomas Sher
lock as cabin boy, escaped by swi Timing
asnore. tie declares ti.at the mi ite and
engineer were both drunk, and tl at the
crew was short of hands because t he ofR
cers wouia not pay enongn money to get
men to work. He will be held as a wit- -
nesB.

Boasted in an Explosion.
Akron, O., Feb. 19. Nettie Cruz;i, aged

23, forewoman at the Enterprise Manu
facturing company, was burned to death
while at work yesterday afternaori. Her
burning clothing ignited the fine dust iu
the work room, and an explosion fol lowed.
destroying the building. The Ion was
$40,000 and the insurance f20,000. .

WHAT'LL THE GIRLS DO NEXT?

Snme Young Men Make a Flank Movement
on a T. W. C. I. lleforiu.

WlLKESBARRE, Pa., Feb. 19. A pledge
was recently signed by the mem'iers of
the Young Woman's Christian union of
Lackawanna county not to go wit h any
young man who uses intoxicating liquors
or smokes or chews. The young meu re
solved to get even, and about f.fty of
them agreed not to associate with any
Young Woman's Christian Union gi rl who
chews gum or wears bangs. In addition
to this the boys decideded unanimously to
get other girls outside the Young Wom
an's Christian Union and pay no atten-
tion to any overatures for reconcii iation

Another Base Ball Ghost Dance.
New York, Feb. 19. The American

Rase Ball association has taken thu most
important step that has ever marked its
existence. It has cut loose from the na
tional agreement. It was formally
done at a meeting at tha St.
James hotel yesterday. Every club was
unanimous in agreeing to it. No", only
has it broken the national agreeraet t, sup-
posed to be the bulwark of base bull, but
it has chopped off the head of its president,
Allen W. Thurman, and quietly laid him
away to rest.

The Idaho senate has passed an Au
stralian ballot bill, one provision of which
disfranchises Mormons who pracice or
encourage polygamy or belong to iicy so
ciety which has practiced polygamy since
i an. u 1889.
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STREETER'S STRENGTH GROWING,

He Gets All the Illinois Republican So
lans Except Twelve.

Springfield, Ills., Feb. 19. The senate
festerday passed the bill reducing the con-
tract rateof interest from 8 to 7 per cent.,
and the legal rate from 6 to 5. The house
free silver resolution was indefinitely post
poned. Bills were introduced: To give
special charter cities the same power to
levy school taxes as general charter cities;
to increase the number of schooldays from
110 to 13 ) as a minimum number; provid-
ing for the election of jailors; giving
women the right to vote at school elec
tions; compelling children to attend
ichool at least sixteen weeks each year.

in tne house: To permit farmers to
iave one dog tax-fre- to reimburse M. F.
Bowler for cattle killed by order of the
Uate board $1,800; prohibiting the sale
Ji intoxicating liquors to minors or send- -
ng them to buy the same without consent
if parents; to give insane Datients the
right of correspondence without espion
age, 10 give grand lury witnesses fees and
mileage; compelling railways to pay full
value for stock they kill. Carmody in-
troduced a joint resolution for an investi-
gation into the charge that the Chicago
World's fair directory is violating the
sight-hou- r law.

The Joint Session.
Five ballots were taken yesterday in

Joint session Talmer got 101 votes each
time, while Oglesby dropped from 17 in
tne nrst ballot to 12 in the fifth. In the
meantime Streeter gained from 78 votes to
39. Gresham, Lindley. Hunter. Willeta.
Longnecker, and O. 1L Horton, each pot
vot?s from 1 up to 7. The Republicans
who refused to vote for Streeter to the
last yesterday were Evans, Crawford,
Bacon, Hutchins, Stoker. Talbot, Cherry,
Chott, Patton, Hunter, lieid, and ErirV
son. Streeter said last night that he
would have 97 votes to-da- But the stal
wart twelve are very averse to any com-
promise, ami ho may be mistaken. The
'big three" yesterday voted for Streeter.

The Michigan Legislature.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 19. Representa

tive Ferguson introduced a bill yesterday
providing for the appointment of state
examiners to register or reject applicants
for authority to practice medicine in
Michigan. The three examining boards
provided for will include the chief schools
of medicine allopathic, homeonathic and
eclectic. The committee appointed to in
vestigate the Nellie Griffin murder is di
vided into two factions. Senator Sharp,
the chairman, prepared a report recom-
mending the dismissal of Superintendent,
New kirk. Other members of the commit-
tee were in favor of censuring Newkirk,
put not or dismissing him.

Wisconsin Legislative Notes.
Madison, Wis.. Feb. 19. The legisla-

ture yesterday received a communication
from the governor conveying to the as-
sembly resolutions passed by the Kansas
legislature for a commercial congress of
representativ-- s of the several states an4
territories lying between the Ohio rivtr
and the Pacific ocean to be held April Hi,
1891, at Kansas City. The bill giving au-
thority to married women engaged in the
practice of law to act as assignees, court
commissioners, etc., was passed.

Passed a Drastic ITsnry BilL
TorEKA, Kan., Feb. 19. The house yes-

terday passed, by a vote of 74 to 23, Elder's
usury bill. The Republicans and Demo-
crats mnde a hard fight, protesting that
the credit of the state was being injured.
Atherton, of Russell, was the only Repub
lican who voted for the bill. The bill is
so drastic that mighty little money would
be loaned under it, but it can never get
through the senate. It is an Alliance
measure.

THE KAISER AND BISMARCK.

An Appeal That the Man of Blood and
Iron Received Ungraciously.

London, Feb. 19. It is stated in a dis
patch from Berlin that the kaiser, desir-
ous of sparing the feelings of Bismarck,
requested Duke Ernest, of Saxe-Cobur-

at the time that the opera of that prince
was produced in Hamburg, to take the op
portunity of visiting Bismarck, and re
monstrating with him on his course in
talking over affairs of state, and attacking
tne Kaiser ana his policy. The presence
of Duke Ernest in Hamburg was supposed
at the time 1 1 be connected with the pro
duction or his opera, and bis visit to Bis
marck attracted no attention,

A Respectful Request Made.
The visit, however, was of a most im

portant character. Prince Ernest is said
to have rear sted Bismarck respectfully.
in behalf not of the kaiser alone but of
the imperial family, not to publish to the
world secrets of that family which be-
came known to him in his confidential re
lations as chancellor, and also to with- -
nom rrom discussing affairs of state from
the standpoint of his special knowledge as
chancellor of the empire. Duke Ernest
carried no menace, except insofar, he id
that the kaiser felt it a duty, howev
mnch it might pain him, to take the ner- -
essary steps to protect the dignity of tr s
mrune ana me interests of the emp!. .

. a ij is nut staiea, out it is
uuuersLoou not to have been satisfactory
to the kaiser.

Winter Wheat in Kansas.
TorEKA, Kan., Feb. 19. Secretary Mob,

ler, of the state board of agriculture, has
received exceedingly encouraging reports
ot tne condition or winter wheat. In fart
he says that it looks much better now
than it bas at any season for several
years. The winter has been favorable.
the land was supplied with moisture, and
the threatened damage by tne Hessian fly
has been averted. He said that there have
been excellent conditions that are not pe-
culiar to any part of the state, but they
are general. From the present indications
there is every reason to believe that the
crop of Kansas for 1891 will be an unusu
ally large one.

The Worst of the Flood Over.
Pittsburg, . Feb. 19. The worst of the

flood at this point is now over and all
danger passed. Both rivers are falling
fast. The signal service reports the high-
est stage of water at thirty --two feet, or
within about two feet of the high water
mark of 1884. The direct damage done
by the flood. in the cities of Pittsburg and
Allegheny is estimated at from $1,500,000
to $2,000,000, the railroads and mills being
the heavy sufferers.

Condemned by the Trades Unions.
London, Feb, 19. Most of the allied

trades unions refused to join in the Car
diff strike in support of the dockers.
This insures the failure of the strike.

Emperor William's th is caus
ing great uneasioeaa ia German court cir
cles.

REFUSE TO SUBSTANTIATE QUAY.

Wayne MeYeagh Will Say Xothing-Tu- t-
ton for the I'rosecutlou.

New YORK, Feb. 19. The Sun's Phila
delphia special correspondent telegraphs
mat tie has seen every person mentioned
by Senator Quay in his 6oeech of self- -
defense in the senate Monday. Ex-Att-

ney ueneral ayne TdacVeagh said: "I
was concerned in Senator Cameron' af
fairs as counsel, and I cannot give any
expression ot opinion about Quay." Al
exander P. Tutton furnishes thj sensa
tional feature of the interviews. Onav
denied that he had attempted to corrupt
ly mnuence lutton in the discharge of
his duties as internal revenue inspector
twenty-tw- o years ago. Tutton said era- -
puaticaiiy: "la 1889 M- - S. Qaay, now
United States senator Hi.l ma It a a mnt
dishonorable and corrupt proposition to
mo, as supervisor or. internal revenue, in
the interest of certain fraudulent distillers
In the city of Philadelphia" Tutton re
fused to say anything further at present.

yja me oiaer nana tximuel (Justine
Thompson fully confirms Mr. Quay's
statement as to the alleged defrauding of

wiaow.
ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Gen. Sibley, the first governor of Minne
sota, died at St. Paul Wednesday morn-
ing.

The woman suffrage bill has been de
feated in the lower house of the Kansas
legislature.

The First National bank, oi Tupe'o,
Miss., capital $50,000. has been autb.tr- -

ized to begin business.
The treasury department Wednesday

purchased 134,000 ounces of silver at from
0.9SJ to 0.9S5 per ounce.

A woman and four children were suffo
cated in a burning building in Brooklyn,

i.. Wednesday, and a man was fatal. y
burned.

The hteamer Havel collided with an
Italian bark in New York harbor Wednes
day, sinking the latter vessel and drown
ing two boys.

Cuban government officials are charged
with encouraging four prisoners to at-
tempt an escape, and then shooting them
ia cold blood.

Seven Mormon elders pleaded guilty to
polygamy in the district court at Salt
Lake City and were sentenced to fine or
imprisonment.

The heirs of John Guy Vassar have b-g-

suit against Vassar college at Pough-keepsi- e,

N. Y., to recover some of the be-
quest to that institution.

Ti e World's fair directors will insist
on the eight-hou- r day being recognized in
fie contracts made by them, and will also
prohibit the employment of al'en labor-
ers

A peculiar feature of a recent storm at
Stltijake was a large quantity of salt,
which fell with the snow, all mixed ready
to place in the freezer. Take this cum
gr.ino sal is.

An Alliance mob gutted The Advocate
priming oOi'-- e at Coldwater, Kan., and
tried to burn down The Eagle office. Both
pipers have criticised county officers
elected by the Alliance.

French Scheme of Confiscation.
London, Feb. 19. A remarkable scheme

of confiscation for the public benefit is be-

fore the French chamber of deputies. The
bill substantially proposes that unless a
d.ceased person has direct heirs the prop-
erty shall go to t he state. That is, col-
lateral heirs are to be cut off. The prop-
erty is to be used for the extinction of
pauperism and the public debt. The
measure has n5 chance of adoption.

A Trust Company in Trouble.
New York, Feb. 19. The American

Loan and Trust company closed its doors
at 12:31 yesterday, the immediate cause be-

ing a demand for a large amount of
money made by a savings bank of this
city, which the trust company could not
meet. There is a deficiency in the finances
of the company ot fofio.OOO, but there are
hopes that the depositors will be paid in
fall

Trofessor Winchell Dying.
Ann Ardor, Mich., Feb. 18 Professor

Alexander Winchell, who has been seri-
ously ill for several weeks, was report ?d
by his physicians at a late hour last nit ht
as being in an extremely critical condi-
tion, and it was hardly expected that he
would survive the night.

Young Spelinan Ran in by His Father.
Peoria, Ills., Feb. 19. Young John

Spelman, the son of Distiller Edward
Spelman, was marched yesterday morn-
ing by his father to the jail, where he is
now awaiting the pleasure of the govern-
ment officers, from whom he escaped from
a train a few days since.

The Weather We May Expect.
Washikotosi Crrr. Feb. la. The following

are the weather indications for thirty nix hours
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Iowa Warmer,
fair weather; southerly winds. For Michigan
and Wisconsin Fair weather; variable winds;
slightly warmer. For Indiana and Illinois --

Fair, warmer weather, except local snows in
soother n portion; variable winds, becoming
southeasterly.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
ChicAOO. Feb. Is;

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 272T)ir-- :
dairies, finest fresh. S&aHc; packing stock, 11

Glltc Eggs Fresh candloX ISO per dot.
Dress ?d poultry Chickens, 8&9c per lb; docks.
1M112c; turkeys, il3c; grass, 7a9o. PoUtoos

White Rose, tw 9Jo per bu; IW Rose, Wc;
Hebron, 88 (92r; Peerless, 8J3c; Barbara.
WA&SGc Bweot potatoes TUmuls. yi.003U
perbbL Apples Cooking. fcJ OJLtn per bbl;
eating, $4.1)0(5.00; Michigan choice, $3.753100.

The quotations on the board of trad 9 to-da-y

were aa follows: Wheat No. 2 February,
opened Wc closed Mc; May, opened Oc,
closed 7c: July, opened KEe, closed Kltfcc.
Corn No. 2 February, opened SU closed Ble;
May, opened KtVic, closed 53Uc: Ju'y. opened
KB4C closed &26c Oats Ne. t May. opened

4c, closed 40Mc; Jons, opened and closed
Vc; July, opened 43c, closed tSic Pork
reoraary, opened ana closed 9.S; March,
opened $0.33vi. closed $0.30; May, opened and
closed $a.Si. Lard March, opened 90.
closed $ ATH.

Live stock-Follow- ing were the prices at
the Union Stock yards: Hogs Market opened
fairly active and strong, but ruled weak later;
prices were not qnotably lower; light grades,
$a353.55; rough packing, $a3-l43- ; mixed,
HVI&3-80- ; heavy packing and shipping lots,
$3.aO&3.70; pigs, $2.J0&3.Xi.

New York.
Nsw York. Feb. 18.

vtneat: ro. ; rea winter, fLlH cash; do
March. do May. $1.07. Corn-N- o. 2
mixed, Dic casn; ao aiarcn, K3c; do May,
6054c. Oats Irregular; No. S mixed cash,
S4i5tUc: Hit. fil?Aw Km .n1
Nominal. Pork Dull; mess, $10.5UOU.7S
lor new. lard yulet; March, $j.K!; Mar.
$0.00.

Live Stock: Cattle Trading actiye; poorest
to best native steers, $4.00&i.75 V 100 ts; bolls
dry cows, f2.S033.7U. Sheep and Lambs Mar-
ket active: lambs rated a shade higher; sheep,
K003S.87 a) 1J0 it,; lambs, $6.0037.00. Bogs

Nominally steady; live hogs, $34004.00 wulOOSta

MEDICAL.

We'll write it down till
everybody sees it

Till everybody is sick of
seeing it

Till everybody knows it
without seeing it
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy cures the worst cases of
chronic catarrh in the head,
catarrhal headache, and " cold
in the head."

In perfect faith, its makers,
the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association of Buffalo,
N. Y., offers to pay $500 to
any one suffering from chronic
catarrh in the head whom
they cannot cure.

Now if the conditions were
reversed if they asked you to
pay $500 for a positive cure
you might hesitate. Here are
reputable men, with years of
honorable dealing; thousands
of dollars and a great name
back of them and they say

We can cure you because
weve cured thousands like
vou if we can't we'll nav
you $500 for the knowledge
that there s one whom we
can't cure."

They believe in themselves.
Isn't it worth a trial? Isn't
any trial preferable to catarrh?

HUMPHREYS'
Da. HinrHaYs'Jn-inc- s aresctcntlnrally and

carefully rrarp1 rrMTlptaios : ted for many
In private pract Ice with nuwustml forover?Mra yvara used by the people. Every single bpe-cin- c

In a eclal care for Uie dleaie nanx-d- .
Theae Kpecltlc cure without drawing, pair-

ing or reducing tbe system, and are In fart ami
cieodtheaeTereiga rratrdiesel taeW arid.
urn or rmrseir At. sos. or . mirrs.

1 Fevers, Congestion. Inflammation .12.1
Warms. Worm Kever. Worm olio . .'i.l

3 (Tylag Calic.orTerihUiK of Infanta
4 Dlarrkea. or t tiiinren or AOuim ...
A lsetery Urlplng, IUlloiiCollc..
A Cholera M erbaa, VomlUng
9 ('. fold, lirourbllls
N Nearalgia. Tootharlie. r'acearhe ...

leadarbes Sick Headache. Vertigo
10 llyspepsla. Bilious Nomarh
11 Hnparesaed or Painful Periods.
1-- i Whites, too Profuxe
13 ('reap. Courh, Iunicult Urmihlng ...
14 Salt It beam. EryMia-las- . Eruptions,
19 K aeamalim. horumstli- - l ain....
1H Kever and Asae. t hills, Malaria....
17 11 lea. Mind or bleeding
1 9 Catarrh. Influent. Cold In the Head
UO W hooping 4'eask. Violent founha. ..JO
2t ticnrral lrhthi .Physical v eakucss
21 Kldnev ItiaeaaetS Nerveaa liebility . l.OO

I rlaary Weakness. Welting Fed. . Art
SO Diseases of laelleart, Palpitation !.

Sold by Prugy1Ta. or sent nosrpald on receipt
of price. Da. HmPHUVJ' Mavt al. 14 pam)
richly hound In cloth and (Told, mailed tree.

HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE CO,
Cor. WiUtam and John Streets, New York.

SPECI FI CS.

CARSE

Two weeks

.Boots

THE MOLINE WAGON.
ILU

TimrhTT Y7MTTI VTtT A r ITT.TVT
11 11 11 1 tr 11 11 1 fi 11 11 111 11 in 11urn 1 1 1

iilll

Mannlacturers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
AjroJl sad complete line of PLATFORM aa ether ftpHag Wagons, aapeeurir sapted te fee

W eaters trade. of pertoe workmaaah!p and taisa. lllmsuated tries Ltst free oa
application. See the MOUNB WAOOlf before parohasiag.

fW 1

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

JBIGr

HOLIXE.

iflfn.

m nzr Jszzv

left in which ts dispose of their

7

'
DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sot Ax tots for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We srsatee every one perfect, sad will seed C pa.
Twenty day's Intl. to retpousibls parties.

Safety nesting Boilers and Contractors for
fursisbtng and IsjSoe Water, and

Sewer ripe.
1712 Fimt Atx..

Rock 111 and. IUinoi.
Telephone lit. Res'.decce Telrpboas 100.

INVOICE

MOVING SALE!

dill.

H I CALL AND

of- -

A, B, C, can be at

in A, B, C, D, E, at a

at a

CARSE

Goods received by

The Tailor.
EXAMINE.

CO

large stock

Offia

& CO.,

Ladies wearing AA, fitted reduced rates.

Ladies' Pebble Goat Shoe EE, great sacrifice.

Misses' and Childrens' Shoes great reduction.

COME EARLY.

1622 Second Avenue- -

I !

i


